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I THINK HORSE POWER WAS MUCH SAFER WHEN ONLY HORSES

HAD IT..."
Laid. Back West Syndicate

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBI.IC MEETINGS
S.L. Cemetery Bd.. 1st
Thur, 7pm, fire hall

AARP, 1st Mon, noon,
Condon Comm. Hall

Salmon Prairie/Swan
Lake Elem Bd.. 1st Tues
S.L. Fire Dept, 1st Toes,
7pm, lire hall

Senior All Night Party

mtg., 1 1/6. 7pm, High
School

WEEKLY MEET-
EKR
Alcoholics A nonvmous:

(help for those wi rh a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,
Spnl
~Seeiey Lake: Every
Wcd, 7pm, Living Water
Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
mPoto mac: 406-244-
5204
Alatccn: (help for teen-

agers of alcoholic fami-
lies)
Hotline 677-2753
Overeaters Anonv-
metls: cvcfy Thufsdayr

7pm, Faith Lutheran

Church, Condon,754-2371
Missoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wcd, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoula. 1:30pm.
T.O.PS.Mtg,every Thurs.

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Scclcy Lake, 10am.

MONTHLY SERVICES
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3.
Scclcy-Swan Mcd. Ctr.
Pinochle, every 1st Sat,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sat., Senior Citi-

zens Center

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FERSITE:Winter hours
(Oct-Apr) - Wcd & Sat,
loam-4pm, 677-3809

SSTEP Crisis Hcin Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community outicach

& education

Food Bank: Toes, 12-4pm,
next to Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025

Levine Hearts Thrift
5tgtg: Open Wcd, 12:00-
5:t)0, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emcrgcncy 677-2110)
Seelev Lske Communltv

IjttL'For hall rental, call

Chcri Thompson, 677-
2454

LIBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Scclcy-Swan High

School) Regular hours:
Mon-Fri., 8-3pm (closed
1 1 am-noon for lunch);
Wcd., 3-8pm; Sat, lOam-

3pm. Story Time-Satur-

days at 11 a.m.
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Toes, I lam-
4pm; Wcd, I 1am-7pm; Fri,
I 1atn-4pin

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wcd,
I 1atn-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.
EMERGENCY: Dial 911
if you live in Sccley Lake,
Condon, Grccnotigh or
Ovando.
Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fisc, QRU or
Search &Rescue) orl~
7524161for Sheriff, High-

way Patrol.
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Editorial Comment

City 9S...bitS R PieCeS

Be prepared for a long conflict
(Tom Mitsoff is a long-time newspa-

per editor and syndicated editorial colum-

nist. This piece was written shortly after the

Sept I I terrorist attacks oft the World Trade

Center and the Pentagon.)

Our enemy now has a name.

And it's not Osama Bin Ladin.

Vice President Dick Cheney told the

nation recently during his appearance on

NBC's "Meet the Press," that the United

States is focused upon the international ter-

rorist organization known as Al-Qaida. Bin

Ladin is the founder of the organization, and

therefore is certainly a target of the inevi-

table United States military response to ter-

rorist attacks here on September 11.
But as with any nation, religion or ide-

ology —all terms which can be used to
describe the Al-Qaida organization —it

cannot be defeated by merely defeating one

man or individual. There are many who

share Bin Ladin's beliefs and, as we dis-

covered, to the extent that they were and

are willing to give their lives for the cause.
ln that respect, they are no less passionate
for their nation, religion or ideology than

are Americans.

According io the U.S. State Depart-

ment publication, "Patterns of Global Ter-

rorism 2000," Bin Ladin established Al-

Qaida in the late 1980s to bring together

Arabs who fought in Afghanistan against

the Soviet invasion. Its current goal, how-

ever, is to work with allied Islamic extrem-

ist groups ia overthrow regimes it deems
"non-Islamic" and expel Westerners and

non-Muslims from Muslim countries.

In February 1998,it issued a statement

under banner of "the World Islamic Front

for Jihad Against the Jews and Crusaders,"

saying it was the duty ofall Muslims to kill

U.S. citizens, civilian or military, and their

allies everywhere.

In Au'gust 1998, Al-Qaida conducted

the bombings of the U.S. Embassies in

Nairobi, Kenya, and Dar es Salaam, Tan-

zania, that killed at least 301 persons and

injured more than 5,000 others, according
to the state department publication. Al-

Qaida is also linked to ibe following plans
that were not carried out: ta assassinate

Pope John Paul II during his visit to Ma-

nila in late 1994, simultaneous bombings

of the U.S. and Israeli Embassies in Ma-

nila and other Asian capitals in late 1994, the

midair bombing of a dozen U.S. trans-Pacific

flights in 1995, and to kill President Clinton

during a visit to the Philippines in early 1995.
Al-Qaida continues to train, finance, and

provide logistic support to terrorist groups in

support of these goals, and may have several

hundred to several thousand members, the

state department reported. It also serves as a
focal point or umbrella organization for a
worldwide network that includes many Is-

lamic extremist groups.
Al-Qaida has a worldwide reach, has

cells in a number of countries, and is rein-

forced by its ties to extremist networks, the

state department reported. Bin Ladin and his

key lieutenants reside in Afghanistan, and the

group maintains terrorist training camps
there.

It now becomes clearer as to why Presi-

dent Bush, Vice President Cheney and Sec-
retary of State Colin Powell, among others,

have told the American public to expect a
prolonged and sustained military initiative.

Afghanistan is the obvious geographic tar-

get, and we have all heard how desolate and

difficult it is for foreign military forces.to
perform effectively there. Just ask the Sovi-
ets.

If the United States docscapture or deal

with Bin Ladin, there is sure to be some na-

tional swell of pride, vengeance and victory.

However, another nation will be plotting its

own response —the nation of AI-Qaida.
President Bush and Vice President Cheney

are trying to warn us that the war against Al-

Qaida will extend into several countries and

could extend for many months or even years.
We are forced as a nation to defend our-

selves against an enemy that has proven it-

self capable of killing thousands of our citi-
zens and destroying 110-story buildings.
When at war, our objective must be to elimi-

nate the threat. What we must hope for the

interests of all concerned is that the enemy
will surrender, but that is unlikely.

We must eliminate or neutralize the
world's most organized terrorist organization,

AI-Qaida, in order to resume our way of life
and fieedom to live our lives without look-

ing over our collective shoulders.

Going after Bin Ladin alone will not be
enough. Be prepared for a conflict that could
involve numerous nations, years and lives.

The Ladyhawks were pre-season coaches'ick for last place in District 5-B play.

Well, with the regular season almost behind them, the Ladyhawks are in the middle of the

7-team pack, and last week scared state-ranked Florence when the Falcons left Seeley
with only a 2-point win.

Coach Les Gordon has a nack for bringing a team along and finding the peak near

tournament time and it looks like this team will be finding itself next week. There are

some young girls on this team with lots of abilities, and leadership is provided by senior

Abbey Christianson. You can catch them in their last home game Friday with Loyola.—Gary Noland

Parents will have an opportu-
nity to hear a nationally-recog-
nized speaker at this year's 10m

Annual Parent Expo on Saturday,
Nov. 3, at Big Sky High School,
3100 South Ave. West, in

Missoula.
This year's program high-

light is a keynote address by Dr.

Pepper Schwartz titled, "Ilow to
Talk with Children about Sex and
Character."

Schwartz, a professor at the

University of Washington, is the
author of several books, includ-

ing 201 Questions Io Ask Ynur

Kids/201 Questions ro Ask Your

Parents, Ten Talks Parents Musr
Have With Their Children About
Sex and Character, and American
Couples and Love Between
Equals: How Peer Marriage
Really Works. She has also
written for the New York Times

and many lifestyle magazines,
and has appeared on numerous
talk and news shows, including an

appearance on the NBC's Today
Shaw in early October.

Parent Expo is a

Community Hal I gets FaCe Lift

by Marion Burmeister

With the approval of the Board
of Directors of the Community
Hall, and under the sponsorship of
Alpine Artisans, Inc., the interior
of the Seeley Lake Community
Hall received a few coats of much

needed paint. Everyone who has
seen it remarks about how light,
sunny and big the hall appears, and

agrees that it is a big improvement.

Under the supevision of Charlie

Burmeister, who did the lion'

share of the work, the job was ac-
complished by a large'roup of
volunteers who worked for the few

hours, a day, two days, or all three

days it took to apply three coats of
paint. Alpine Artisans would like

to express a big thank you to all

who helped: Don Bissell, Ron
Bohlman, Marion and Charlie
Burmeister, Dorothy Boulton, Paul

Conn, Scott Edwards, Patti
Robinson-Grant, Leslie Hall, Pat
Hartman, Ruth Korn, Colleen
Nicholson, Alan Taylor and Sam
Toms. And a very big thank you to
I.arry Marx at Rovero's for supply-

ing the paint and all the necessary

supplies at cost. Stop in when you

can or peak through the doors to

see the results. Be sure to wear

your sunglasses though. It's a

might sunny room.

celebration of parenthood, and is
designed to provide parents with

valuable new insights. Parents
can choose from more than 50
workshops to attend this year that
focus on subjects such as
discipline, communication, home
management, divorce, single-

parent issues, death and bereave-
ment, preschool learning, toddler
issues, kindergarten readiness,
sibling rivalry, legal issues,
creating memory books, develop-

ing wills, saving for college
education, and other subjects.

Registration information is
available by calling Families First
at 721-7690, or at Missoula
County Public Schools'ebsi te
at www.mens.k12.mt.us.

There is a $6 registra-
tion fee, but that fee may be
waived. In addition, childcare is
provided on-site for parents that

wish use that service.
The Expo is sponsored by

the Governor's Council on

Families, Missoula County Public
Schools Adult and Continuing
Education, Families First, the

Parenting Place, Women'

Opportunity & Resource Devel-
opment Inc., Montana Parent
Information Resource Center
(MPIRC), and the Missoulian.

Schwartz will also present a
workshop on Friday, Nov, 3, for
area professionals. For more

information, contact Faini lies

First at 721-7690.

Swan Valley
Centre Cabins

"On Ure River in Swan Valley"

$65 - $95 Nightly
Weekly Rates Also

406-754-2397
1-866-754-2397 Toll Free

email: cnd2397Obtackfoot.net

1 I I 1't'1 TlPV.
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Thursday, Nov. 1
Seeley at Si vensville

4:15ABC
Friday, Nov. 2

Loyola at Seeley
4:15ABC

November 7-10
District Tournament

Florence
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I think that the majority of
Americans feel the way I

feel...thought that you could print
this in your paper....

Sherry Ruttenbur,
Seeley Lake, Montana

THIS SAYS IT ALL!!!!!
Broken Arrow Oklahoma

School officials reinove "God
Bless America" signs from schools
in fear that someone might be of-
fended. Channel 12 News in Long
Island, New York, orders flags re-
moved from the newsroom and red,
white, and blue ribbons removed
from the lapels of reporters.

Why? Management did not
want to appear biased and felt that
our nations flag might give the ap-
pearance that "they lean one way
or another". Berkeley, California
bans U.S. Flags from being dis-
played on city fire trucks because
they didn't want to ol'fend;inyone
in thL cominunity

tn ttn "oct of tolerance" the
head of the public libr;uy at Florida
Gulf Coast University ordered all
"Proud to be an American" signs
removed so as to not offend inter-
national students.

I, for one, arr! quite disturbed

by these actions of so-called Aineri-
can citizens; and I ain tired of this
nation worrying about whether or
not we are offending some indi-
vidual or their culture.

Since the terrorist attacks on
September 11, we have experi-
enced a surge in patriotism by the
majority of Americans. I-lowever,
the dust from the attacks had biuely
settled in New York and Washing-
ton D.C. when the "politically cor-
rect" crowd began complaining
about the possibility that our patrio-
tism was ofl'ending others.

I am not against immigration,
nor do I hold a grudge against any-
one who is seeking a better life by
coming to America. In fact, our
country's population is almost en-
tirely comprised of descendants of
immigrants; however, there are a
few things that those who have re-
cently come to our country, and

apparently some native Americans,
need to understand. First of all, it

is not our responsibility to continu-

ally try not to offend you in any
way. This idea of America being a
multi-cultural community has
served only to dilute our sover-
eignty and our national identity. As
Americans, we have our own cul-
ture, our own society, our own lan-

guage, and our own lifestyle. This
culture, called the "American Way"
has.been developed over centuries

of struggles tnals and victones by
millions of men and women who
have sought freedom. Our forefa-
thers fought bled and died at
places such as Bunker Hill,
Antietam, San Juan, Iwo Jima,
Norinandy, Korea, Vietnam, We
speak English, not Spanish, Arabic,
Chinese, Japanese, Russian, or
anyotherlanguage.

Therefore, if you wish to be-
come part of our society - leam our
language!

In God We Trust" is our na-
tional motto. This is not some off-
the-wall, Christian, Right Wing,
political slogan - it is our national
motto. It is engraved in stone in the
House of Representatives in our
Capitol and it is printed on our
currency. We adopted this motto
because Christian men and women,
on Chnstian pnnciples, founded
this nation; and this is clearly docu-
mented throughout our history If it

is appropriate for our motto to be
inscribed in the halls of our highest
level of Governieen, then it is cer-
tainly appropriate to display it on
the walls of our school».

God is in our pledge our N 1-

ttonal Anthem, ne,uly every p itn-
otic song, and in our founding docu-
ments We honor i!is birth death
and resurrection as holidays, and
we turn to Ilim in prayer in times
of casts. If God oilends you, then I

suggest you consider another part
of the world as your new home,
because God is part of our culture
and we are proud to have Ilim.

We are proud of our herit;ige
and those who have so honorably
defended ourfreedoms. We cel-
ebrate Independence Day. Memo-
rial Day, Veterans Day. and I'la

Day. We have parades, picnics, and
barbecues where we proudly wave
our flag. As an American, I have the
right to wave my fl;ig, sing my na-

tiollal ailthenl, qiio(e nly iliitioiiiil

motto, and cite my pledge when-

ever and wherever I choose. I t'hc
St us and Stripes oft'end you, or you
don't like Ljncle Sam. then you
should! seriously consider a move
to another part of this phmet.

The American culture is our
way of life, our heritage and we arc
proud ol'it. We are happy with our
culture and have no desire to
change, and we really don't care
how you did things where you came
from. We are Americans, like it or
not, this is our country, our I;ind,

and our lifestyle. Our I irst Amend-

ment gives every citizen the right
to express his opinion about our
government, culture, or society, and

we will allow you every opportu-
nity todo so. But once youtve done

complaining, whining, and.griping
about our tlag, our pledge, our na-

tional motto, or our way of life, I

highly encourage you take advan-

tage of one other great American
freedom, the right to leave. If you
agree, pass this onto other Ameri-

cans!! It is tiine to take a stand!!

ThiS SayS it atf.
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Liver and road-hunting are a

lot alike in the minds of many of
my;icquaintances. And, I happen
to know quite a bit about both.

I learned all I need to know
about liver at the University of
Mont;ina. No, I don't mean in
;in;itomy class. I mean in the caf-
('.(C!1(i.

One d;iy I was thrilled to find
trays oi'otatoes and wh;it I as-
sumed to bc steak in the buf'f'ct. I

tilled my plate to overflowing and
sat down to my feast. 1'he first
piece ot'c;it didn't (nake it pi(st
thc tip ol'ny tongue bcl'ore it wits
involuntarily expelled back to the
i)I;Itc. 1h'It's when my I'riends in-
('ormcd Inc it was liver. Never
;igain.

I ots of'eople speak about
Io(id-liullting,'Is Ii It werc,'I piece
ol'iver. 1'hcy c;ill it l'oui and di»-
gusting. 1'hey even expel thc
words like they woilld tile Iivcf,
with a gflnliicc,'uid 'II growl.

Oh, I'vc hccn there, too. I'e
stoo(l oii lnlllly II liioun(IIIII top, se-
cure in the knowledge that I w;Is
niost ct'.ftiiinly not u road-hunter,
and thcret'orc I Inust he superior in

www.saintpatrick.org

some way to the disappointment I
would have become had I chosen
to take my gun for a drive instead
of a walk. And, I'e shaken my
head plenty of times at the sight of
fainilies in blaze orange creeping
slowly along in their Suburbans,
passing others like them with the
standard greeting, "Where's all the
elk?" I'e even pondered the ques-
tion of how to save the institution
oi'unting f'rom the practice of
load-hinlting.

But, I'e grown a little older.
The other day, I was following up
on a complaint I had received
about 4-wllcclers trespassing be-
hind road closures on one of
FWI's Wildlife Managenient Ar-
eas in Region 2. The task required
an ai'temoon of'puttering slowly on
mountain roads in my state truck,
looking for evidence of vehicul u

indiscretions, much like (he road-
hunter looks for fresh elk or deer
track» crossing the cut slope.

I noticed it was a really pleas-
ant I;ill af'tcrnoon. There was a
I'rcsh skit'I'of'snow on the ground,
a stiff breeze on the ridgetop», a
crisp blue sky peeking occasion-
ally through the i'oaming overcast.

C~arne A.an~e
Ramblinps

by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Blologis
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

I also realized I was starting to en-
joy it, and my mind drifted away
to times gone by when I remem-
bered feeling the same way.

"Have some toast," Mrs.
Buckholtz said. It was not a ques-
tion. Fast on the heels of her com-
m;ind appeared from the bucket and
now in my hand a cold, soggy slice
of'hat might once have been
French tous(, but now wins a young
teenager's worst nightmare. Worse
yet, I soon learned that I would be
required to eat it, and like it.

I was surrounded by nothing
but smiling faces in the Jeep
Wagoneer. Joining me in the
backseat with Mrs. Buckholtz and
the bucket was Uncle Billy, who
visited the Buckholtz's every hunt-
ing season from out of state, The
Wagoneer was piloted by Mrs.
Buckholtz's mother, Mrs. Hardy,
from whom all the laughter in the
world apparently originated. She

and her daughter carried on a con-
tinuous and rollicking banter, set
against a backdrop of hoots, cack-
les and guff'aws. My dad occupied
the place of honor in the front pas-
senger seat, and played the role of
guide. We were hunting on his turf,
and the others had become his
friends when they bought a nearby
piece of land and erected a discrete
hunting camp on it.

The hunt began when the
Wagoneer moved. The cackling
and laughing continued, but in
hushed tones, so as not to scare
away the garne. Windows were
rolled down, the cold air rushed in,
and the snowy landscape began
passing slowly beside me, offering
the hope that I'd be the one to spot
the twitching ear of a legal deer. It
was Iny first big game hunt, and I
was excited and nervous to be with
these adults.

Before long, we stopped where
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'Ihe Wound Care Center specializes in treating wounds that just don'

seem to heal on their own. Whether caused by diabetes, poor circulation,

pressure or surgery, a non-healing wound can mean the that of infecnon,

gangrene or even the loss of a limb. However, now there is new hope.
We now offer advanced care for this condition. And you won't find

help like this anywhere else in western Montana. Patients are seen by a team of
medical experts who use the latest therapies to address the wound and its under-

lying causes. If you or someone you know suff'ers &om the pain of a non-healing

wound, talk to your doctor or call the Wound Care Center today at 406/529JP7%.

g ST. PATRICK HosPITAL
AND HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER

WOUND CARE CENTER
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my dad directed, and Billy climbed
out to take a stand for a couple of
hours. After arrangements were
made to pick him up later, we con-
tinued on. Next, Mrs. Hardy
dropped Pa and me at the place
where we would take our little
walk. Hopefully, we'd find the
Wagoneer and more soggy French
toast waiting for us when we came
out on the next road down. Then
we would go pick up the ladies on
their stand,

I participated in a few of these
events until I got a little bit older
and read enough articles in outdoor
magazines to realize that the hunt-
ing practiced by these jolly folks
was not real hunting at all. So, I
pioneered off on my own, cover-
ing many miles in my solitary
hunts, experiencing much of wh:tt
I desired to experience by hunting.
And, I kept a safe distance from
the French toast and the Wagoneer.

But, you know, there are a lot
of reasons why people hunt the
way the ladies, Uncle Billy and my
dad hunted. Pa always killed his
buck for as many seasons as he
could see to shoot at one, and he
usually did it while off on his own,
away from the rest of the road-
hunting gang. But, these people
were his friends. He knew that the
ladies needed the security he pro-
vided to be able to enjoy their hunt-
ing seasons. Uncle Billy? Well
he worked in the city all year for
that week in the hills when his fam-
ily and friends would help him
challenge himself without getting
him lost.

And, what did my dad get out
of his time as a part-time road-
hunter? Fun. Laughter. Compan-
ionship. Memories.

Later, after Mrs. Hardy died
and old age caught up with Pa, I
learned just how truly wonderful
Mrs. Buckholtz and her husband
are, as they escorted him on his last
morning walks in the woods he
could barely see any more, and as
they continue io help my mom with
chores around the house and yard.
My dad found what he was road-
hunting for. So did the rest of us.

Today I'm here to tell you that
if a family of folks wants to put
their rifles in the truck and putter
around logging roads in the moun-
tains of Montana all hunting sea-
son, that's just fine with me. Most
pose no threat of shooting from
their vehicles, violating road clo-
sures or committing other illegal
acts. They are simply people en-
joying the outdoors, and each
other's company.

And, if that's not what hunt-
ing is about, I'm sure I don't know
what is.
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ASK THE
AUDITOR
MONTANA INSURANCE

AND SECURITIES COMMIS-
SIONER JOHN MORRISON

Q: My mother is getting on in

years and is asking me to help her
with some of her finances. Can you
suggest ways I can help her with
insurance matters?

A: It is good that your mother
has asked you to help her with these
important issues. The planning that
the two of you do now can bring
peace of mind to you and other
members of your family down the
road. While you are working with
her, you may pick up some good
tips about how to do some advance
planning of your own as well.

Depending on how much your
mother is ready to share at this
time, there are several things you
can do to ensure that important in-
formation is correct and easy to
access by you or someone else des-
ignated by your mother.

You should make a list of the
locations of all of her important
papers including life insur;ince, car
insurance, and homeowners or
renters insurance policies. I lave
your mother ask her local agent or
insurance company for a status re-
port on each policy. She should ask
specifically for (he names of'ur-
rent beneficiaries as they appe;u'n
the life insur mce company records
and make sure they are accliratc.

Your mother muy be surprised
to find some insurance-related
records ue not as current as she
thought they were. Our office re-
ceived a call about a man who hud

remarried after his first wife died.
Unfortunately, he forgot to remove
the name of his first wife as ben-
efliciary on his life insurance policy.
The oversight w;isn't found until

after his deiith. Uipdating beneficia-
ries on life insurance policies and
health insurance plans are impor-
tant matters we all need to take care
of when we make major life
changes.

You also should make a com-
plete and current record of her fi;
nancial accounts and safety deposit
boxes and a list of the people who
have access to them.

It is a good idea to put together
a list of names and addresses of any
lawyers, accountants, insurance
agents or financial advisers who
have handled business matters for
her over the years. If a question
comes up later, these professionals
may have the information you
need.

It'you have any questions or
concerns regarding an insurance
policy, a company or an agent, call
the Department of Insurance in the
State Auditorfs

Office at 1-800-332-6148 or
visit our Web site at

www.disco veringmontana.corn/

sao.

Two companions on a
fishing outing died when their

canoe apparently capsized at

Clearwater Lake off Highway 83
between Condon and Seeley
Lake Sunday.

Both men were from

Lakeside, a resort town on the

west side of Flathead Lake, and

were reported missing when they
failed to return Sunday evening
from a day fishing trip to
Clearwater Lake.

Search and rescue crews
found the body of David Young,
a 55-year-old contractor, floating
in a life j;icket early Monday.
Rescue personnel also found a
capsized canoe.

"It was a Coleman-type
canoe," Scott Newell, Missoula
County Sheriff's Deputy s iid

Tuesday Inorning eight
divers and rescue dogs were

brought to the lake to work in

shifts. The dogs can smell gas
given off by decaying bodies,
Newell said and two dogs led

rescue workers to search a
specific area with underwater
cameras. At 11 a.m. rescuers
found the body of 53-year-old
Dennis Kleingartner, a Northwest
Airlines pilot, in 28 feet of water.

Newell said it was obviously
an accident. The men were
dressed for warmth, wearing
layered clothing, and had lots of
fishing gear. They were about 100
yards or less out from shore and it
is believed both died from cardiac
arrest due to sudden emersion in

the frigid lake waters, or hypoth-
erinia, Newell said. Water

temperatures are between 34-38
degrees Newell added

"It's tragic," Newell said.
"Here were two guys, in good
shape, doing what they wanted to
do."

The Paws Up Safe Home campaign for the Food Bank is going well. Thanks

thus far (o Charlie's Excavating, Ship-Tec, Bob and Bonnie Wasson, the Travel-

ing Vet LLC, Caroline Giiffitts, and Jim Sanford(soon to locate here full time), a
state+I-(he-arf mobile vet clinic which can come right to your front door. A pledge
of support from Capt, Bob Thorn, Delta Airlines, hadn't been received in time for

this publication, so Jannie Lindemer dug into her savings and tips and paid his

pledge in order to maintain Capt. Bob's impeccable reputation and sterling im-

age. So Capt. Bob, while you fly the big bird in the big sky, know you have

friends waiting for you. Boy do you owe Jannie BIG TIME WITH BIG INTER-

EST!
Paws Up

to all the cats and dogs out there who have marked the calendar on November

20 from 8:00 to 5:00.Let's get our shots and bring lots of groceries for the Food

Bank. Remember, if you needheip with your pet's medica(needs, CALL PAWS

UP SAFE HOME. If your pet does not need medical services, remember our

Food Bank needs help! Cecil, get off the sofa and starl going shopping and

searching the cupboards. If you don', I will tell everyone how you snlle and cry

before the vet even looks at you, you who weighs 120 pounds.

Paws Up

to Afield and Emily Wasem for the loving memorial in memory of their beloved

cat, Shadow, who disappeared, Shadow was15 years old and is very missed.

Thanks to John and Patty Bewick for the wonderful donation. John and Patty

have 2 cats which they rescued from death, and now those 2 cats run the home

and have a staff of John and Patty.

Bless you Crete Harvey for the great donation, lt will probably get you another

jar of pickled beets,

Special thanks to Bob and Faye Mock of Lake Inez for the lovely note and nice

memorial in Jacqueline Salter's name.

'ttend the Church of Your Choice.

'eeteyLdhe

Charch Directory

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a,m. -Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
-Sunday Evening 6:30p.m. -Weel. Bible Study 8( Prayer 6;30 p.m.
3116 Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6.00 p.m.
Vacancy Pastor-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd,
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-406-549-2364

Uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Sunday-11:30 a.m.
152 SOS Road
Ph'677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Giimofe

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Pfesbyfedan Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5;00 p.m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-10.30 a,m. Sunday School-9.15 a.m,
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wu(zke

Paws Up

to Christopher and S(efani McAnally, who went through their nice blankets and

gave them to the dogs at Paws Up Safe Home. This young lady and gentleman

were worried the dogs were cold. They also brought us 2 sacks of dog food.

Well Christopher and Stefani, how nice it is you think of the animals and are

taught io be kind to animals. You will truly grow up to be caring people. The

dogs love the blankets and once in a while play tug of war with them, until they

get caught. Don't worry, the dogs at Paws Up Safe Home are never left out in

the cold. Because of caring people like you and all the others, the dogs are safe

and loved.

Paws Up

to Sandy Templeton for the dog food. We had been running short.

To the mystery woman who did not want her name mentioned, a big thank you

for the dog food.

To Barb and Ray Cebulski for the doggie blankets.

I received a nice letter, which means so much, from Cindi Smith, and a writing

which I hope (o use later. It means a lot to hear from you out there.

I got to meet a pretty lady by the name of Eleanor Cooley who was being es-

corted out of St. Pat's by Kelff Wold. Eleanor said she is a faithful reader of this

column, Well that was special to me. Thank you Eleanor and stay well!

Greetings to Leone in Ovando.

PLEASE HELP!

We need a home (a very loving home) for an 8 year old Springer Spaniel whose

owner died October 10.The dog will be coming to Paws Up Safe Home, but is

in deep grief for his owner. Buck is used to walks and being an indoor and

outdoor dog, but wants company. Buck is liver and white colored and has been

neutered with all shots, and is very loving. Will someone please give this dog a
chance? He is still crying at night to go home. One can only imagine the heart-

ache Buck is going through not understanding what happened and being kept

in a kennel at the vets. With time and love, Buck would make a wonderful com-

panion.

Paws Up

to Gene and Rita Keiven. Thank you, thank you. More on the Keivens next

week, who will be moving here In December. Also about the chicken the Fnede

dog found and was saved and taken to a good home. Once again, more news

than room, so it's on to next week.

CBee 0/iNaN(fftt(L

406 677-2l74

PO 3etc 522
Sekg Cake, fKT 59868
gee~ t368l68

Pattqt UI( Sate Ht(N(e

1bee Qtttt(e

406 677-3435
Po Sett 323

Sech(i Cake, NT 59868
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by Ron Cox,
Council Secretary

IIVorking Towards Cetting a
Trail Around Seeley Lake

The Seeley Lake Community

Council is continuing to expand

the recreational travelways.

A route is being planned
which will allow people to travel

around Seeley Lake without hav-

ing to be on the roadway.

The next phase being consid-

ered will start on the south end of
Boy Scout Road at Highway 83,
go west to the State Section //4,

then south into National I'orest
land.

An application for a grant
from the State of Montana through

the Recreation Trails Program is

being prepared to be submitted by
November 16.

The first segment will be 0.8
mile along the north edge of Boy
Scout Road at the south end of
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Seeley Lake. A ten foot strip will

be cleared to build a gravel-sur-

faced travelway.

The second segment will turn

southwest on Cabin Lane for about

300 yards then head north one mile

on the old roadway which goes
behind the State cabin sites to Lars

Kramen Lane. Pedestrians, bicy-
clists, and small oil-hiway vehicle
riders will be able to use the trail.
The I'acility will be available for
snowmobilers and skiers during

the snow season.
L'ventually the trail will be

extended generally paralleling the

Boy Scout Road around to the
north end.

Portions will be adjacent to the

road but the route will be awny

from the road whenever practical.

From the north end of Boy Scout
Road the route will use the old

County road right-of-way south-

ward to connect back with the
paved pathway at the north edge
of town. The entire route can use

existing road rights-of-way when

not on public lands.

If the grant is approved, most

of the route will be marked and

signed next year.

Anyone having concerns or
wishing more information about

the trails can eMail the Commu-

nity Council at
slcouncilgcexcite.corn, write P.O.
Box 30, call Cheri Thompson
(677-2454), or Ron Cox (677-
3398).Maps and other information

about the project can be viewed at
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Keyc Vechootogy
406.677.0440

Computer Rep<11(s

Computer Sei-up

Computer Upgrades

Networking Solutions und Analysis

Ncnvork Truuhieshooting and itepnir

Network Upgrades
SoAware tlpgredes

Pe(ipherai Repairs and Upgrades
f3usiness/Residential

I'C end Muc

Double Arrow Ranch

Trail Creek bridge closure as of
Saturday, October 27, 2001.

oYER E7 YEARs EXPERIENCE IN THE C0MPUTER INDUSTRY

FRANK MARADEQ OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SS1 EP program

13ridgc m<iy bc closed for 5 necks.
Any (Ines'fion!I, call 677-20311.
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l-800-800-4260
677-3337

LAZY PINE MALL

LP +L~ South End of Town
eigcw<%%%<RSw%:w

—P,O. Box 569 ~ Seeley Lake Mi 59868
FAX 406/677-3060

LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond
greatbearproperties.corn - email: infogreatbearproprties.corn
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Cozy Home and Cabin in the Swan Valley
1280 sq. ft. home on 1.16acres. This cozy wood sided home has a large paneled living room with iog beams and cathedral
ceiling. It includes n Waterford freestanding propane stove. There is a large master bedroom, light and bright remodelled
kitchen, a large utility room, 1 fuil bathroom and 2 additional bedrooms for a total of 3.There is a nice deck off the kitchen.
The property also includes a 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin on a foundation and an older but functional 2 car garage. There are
views of the Swan and Mission Mountains and it is just a short walk to the Swan River! $129,000.

Hair & Tanning Salon in Seeley Lake
An established business with attached living quarters is ready for

you. Included with this business are 3 busy stalions, nail lable, sham-

poo bowls Emd new tanning bed. The ailached living quarters im

elude I bedroom, newly refurbished bath, living room ald kitchen.
All this is situated on a deeded lot close lo the ceiitrll area of town
and enjoys easy access, Asking $120,000.
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Counci woriing );0 exsani 1;rai sist;em Szt/(zn Song
Mildred G. Chnffin

Mildred ChnAin, 93, ofSeeley
Lake, passed away Monday, Oct.
29, at Village Health Care Center
in Missoula. ~W"Pg ~

She was born

May 11, 1908, in

Evaro to John
Palmer and Edna

Johnson Palmer..'.0
I

I'aisedin the ~
Evaro area,
Mildred attended

the old DeSmet School and Evaro
School.

In December 1923, Mildred

married Alfred E. Morkert and they

made their home in Arlee. Together

they had five children. Alfred died

in a railroad accident in 1935.She
married Allen R. ChaAin in 1937.
They had a daughter and a son.

They lived in Arlee for 15 years
and moved to Seeley Lake in 1953.

Mildred was an ardent lover

of flowers and gardening, as well

as the outdoors, and spent 18 years

as a partner with Allen packing and

guiding into thc Bob Marshall Wil-

derness. All of those interests were

interwoven with her love of cook-

ing and doing for family and
friends.

All the while she was raising

and caring I'or her extended fam-

ily, she managed to accomplish her
life's dream to write. She became
a published author nnd drew on her

extensive nnd varied life experi-
ences I'or her many stories.

Mildred was preceded in

death by her daughter Myrtle
Eldridgc, son All'rcd S. Morkcrt,
tw() gi'nndbiibics iuld two gl'cat-

gi'nndbinbics. Shc Is sul'vivcd b)'

I v('. 0 I hci'h I id('cn, 27 gi'nndchi I-

drcn, 52 great-grandchildren nnd

13 grcnt-great grandchildren. Hcr
I';Iinily includes Allen, h«r husband

OI 64 )'cni's, <It Scclc)'..ilkc;
foui'aughters.

Aznra Stinger nnd hus-

h(i(id Doll. nnd I.ois Shaw nnd hus-

bn»d Tons, all oi'viissoul;I; Judith

I.elise oi Aui'0171, Oi'c.; nnd Libel

I 1oehn;uld husband Doll of Sccley
I 'Ikc; onc son, Allen Rn)'h(Ill IR

and wii'e Darlene oi Delta Junc-

tion, Alaska; and a sister, Lllen

Glnssey oi'Ventura, Calif'.

Visitation will be 2 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at thc Mon-

tana Cremation and Memorial So-

ciety, 3035 Russell St., in

M issoula.
I'uneral services will be I I

a.m, Thursday, Nov. I, at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall I'ol-

Iowed by burial at the Seeley Lake
Cemetery.

Contributions may bc made to

a charity oi the donor's choice.

by Sam Toms

Once upon a summer day, a

young man wanted to'et upHa
lemonade stand in Seeley Lake.
As any business person he
needed a good location.[I

Local business owner John
Klmble! I felt that our hero, being
8 years old,! Inecded to understand

that there is a cost to doing
business. I I

So John offered a placei: I in

front of the Bison and Bear
Trading Center, if a portion of
the money from the lemonade
stand went to a good cause.i I

I.ocke Hassett selected the
I ood Bank for his donations,
because (being a practical young
man) he said: "Everyone's gotta
eat" and "I love food".

At a recent Food Bank
Board meeting, Lockef:Icame on
his lunch hour,l! with his

donations I!for the Food Bank and

won the hearts of[lthe board.
Sooo....If everyone is going to
live happily ever after, please
open your hearts and pockets

presenting his donation to Food
Bank Board President, Karen
Montgomery. And Locke his
friends, Tyler Cahoon and Conor
Marlettl.l clowning for the camera
onija hot summer day

during the Food Drive December
1-16,2001 or send donations to
Seeley Swan Food Bank PO Box
1344, Seeley Lake, MT 59868.
The End

Photos are of Locke

l

7

i:.
M:<7ft(

<<<<~New( M
Locke Hasset, center, with friends Tyler Cahoon, left, and Conor
Marlatt.
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Locke Hasset donating money to the Food Bank president Karen
Montgomery.
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Swan View Riverfront Home
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Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom/2 bath approx, 1560 sq. ft. home plus full basement
located on the Clearwater River with panoramic views of the Swan Mountain Range.
This home boasts of many things to give comfort and class. 2 wood-burning fireplaces
provide atmosphere as well as heat, along with a forced air propane system and elec-
tric back-up, The full walkout basement gives access to the rolling lawn area to the
river's edge. Landscaping and gardening have been a passion of the present owner
and it shows. This is a home to be proud of. Asking $229,000.

3.43acre well treed lot w/outrageous mtn. views of both Swan and Mission ranges right
in the henri of town. In community water system area, on the snowmobile trailhead and
horses are welcomed. Asking $52,900 w/seller financing but discount given for cash.
4.13acre lot in same area also available - $51,900
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Young entrepeneur donates

portion of earnings to Food Bank
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Public Questionnaire Regarding
Search for New MCPS Superintendent

(The MCPS Board of Trustees will hold their monthly meeting at Seeley-Swan High School begin-

ning at 6 p.m., Tuesday, November 13.At 7 p.m., the board will break for an "open microphone"

meeting for public input regarding the superindentent search.)

What best describes your relationship with Missoula County Public Schools?

( ) Parent ( ) Certified Staff ( ) Classified Staff ( ) Student ( ) Community Member
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2. What educational issues in Missoula need to be addressed by
a new superintendent?

~V~4@~~

~) $1'
This survey is designed to determine the community's perception of the most important functions of the superinten-

dent of Missoula County Public Schools,

The following is a list of functions performed by school superintendents. While ail are important, no single person has
equal expertise in all of these areas.

Please check (P) the three (3) MOST CRITICAL FUNCTIONS the MCPS suoerintendent must focus
on at this time.

Work collaboratively with the community in problem solving.
Plan and manage the District's budget.
Direct the District's educational programs.
Oversee personnel policy and plan for District's long-term staffing needs.

. Plan short-and-long-term District (strategic) direction.
Provides recommendations and support for decision making by Board of Trustees.
Oversee and facilitate the District's day-to-day operations.
Maintain an active presence in state and national legislative and educational

issues.
Help the community understand District challenges and issues.
Other:

Please circle the number that BEST represents vour view. usina these guidelines:

3. What experience is necessary to effectively lead Missoula
County Public Schools?

Additional Comments?

OPTIONAL

NAME:

1 = Not Important

7 = Very Important

3 = No Strong View 5 = Somewhat Important

9 = Absolutely Necessary
ADDRESS:

I WANT A SUPERINTENDENT WHO:

1. Has experience in budget planning and implementation.

1 3 5 7 9

2. Has the ability to inspire creative problem solving and cooperation on the part of a
diverse community and staff.

1 3 5 7 9

CITY:

ZIP

STATE

If you would like to receive progress updates via e-mail from the
Montana School Boards Association regarding the search for a new

superintendent, please provide your e-mail address:

Jesse Swigert, Ahkayneh Richardson, Paige Neubauer, Lindsay Hipkins, AInanda Hard, teacher Toni Sexton, and Stephen Maciag. —G. Noland photos

What a great town we Have!
What a great town we HAVE!! I just want to thank all the businesses and people of Seeiey

Lake for donating their time and their money to help the Seeley Lake New York City Relief
Fund.

Elaine Warholic came up with this idea to place cans all over in different businesses to start

up a fund for the terrible disaster on Sept. 11,01, in New York City.
I helped her get cans ready imd we placed them around the businesses. I asked our Seeley

Lake Elementary school if maybe we could do a penny drive and everyone was very enthused
about this. I got a fireman's boot from Our Fire Department and the children filled it to the top
with coins attd bills.

The school was able to collect $259.88.The student council came up with $40 out of that on
their own. What great kids!! They had to remember everyday to bring in change for the boot.
Becky Gehrke went around with the boot to the classes every day to collect the money.

From most of the businesses and that great YARD sale by Suzi Krajnyak, we collected
$2,971.39.First Valley Bank helped us with an account to hold the money. I will be bringing this
to the Red Cross this week for placement. Thank you Seeley for your great kindness.

Sincerely,

Cheryi Evan,

Seeiey Lake, Montana

3. Has experience in recruiting and retaining outstanding personnel.
1 3 5 7 9

4. Has experience in developing, implementing, and evaluating curriculum and instruction

with the goal of improving student achievement.
1 3 5 7 9

5. Has a vision for the future of Missoula County Public Schools and has the
ability to corn'municate that vision.

1 3 5 7 9

6. Is knowledgeable in the use'of technology in academic and management programs of the
district.

1 3 5 7 9

7. Is an articulate leader who presents a positive presence that will increase parental
involvement and community support for the school district.

1 3 5 7 9

8. Has experience in school law and policy development.
1 3 5 7 9

litisso

usa'he

Missoula County Public Schools Board of Trustees would like to invite

you to provide your perspective and input into the selection of the new
superintendent. The Board believes that comments and insight from school
employees, parents, students and community members will be critical in

determining the finalists for this important position, and ultimately in selecting
the new Superintendent,

We invite you to complete the attached questionnaire. This same quest!on-
naire can also be completed electronically on the District's website at
www,mcos.k12.m!.us.

if you choose to complete the attached questionnaire, please return your

written response by Fridav. Nov. 9, to one of the following:

1. Have your child give it to his or her teacher
2. Mail or drop the questionnaire off at Seeley-Swan High School
3. Mail it directly to the following location: Montana School

Boards Association (MSBA), Missoula Superintendent Search,
1 South Montana, Helena, MT 59601.

To ensure confidentiality, you should return the questionnaire in a sealed
envelope, labeled: Missoula's Superintendent Search.

The results of this survey will be tabulated and categorized by the Montana

School Boards Association, and later presented to the MCPS Board of
Trustees.

if you have any questions about this survey, please contact Jenda
Cummings, chairperson of the MCPS Board of Trustees, at 728-2400, ext,
4903; or Bob Vogei, MSBA Director of Government Relations, via e-mail at
bvoaei@m!sba.ora.



State-ranked Florence
squeaked by a determined
Ladyhawk team here last Friday
evening, and the following night
the Ladyhawks wiped out a com-
manding fourth quarter lead that
the visiting Frenchtown Broncs
held, but slipped in the final min-

utes to lose by three points.
Florence has lost only one

game this season and held a 23-15
half'time lead. The Ladyhawks held

things pretty even in the third pe-
riod and rattled the District 5-B
leaders who escaped with a two-
point win, 47-45.

Senior Abbey Christianson
pacctl thc I.adyhawk effort with 18
poiilts arid Jesse Dialtloi'id illail-

agcd double tigurcs with 10 points.
I atunl I loellil hiid 6, Ilavlcy
Blackburn 6, Sarah Madingcr 4,
and Beth Copenhaver I.

Abbey Christianson again led

her team with 14 points in a 3-point
loss to Frenchtown Saturday on the
home court. Fans were treated to
an exciting fourth quarter when the
Ladyhawks, down by 12, tied the
game at 41-41 with 12 unanswered

points sparked by two 3-pointers

by Beth Copenhaver, and 2-point
baskets by Tatum Hoehn, Abbey
Christianson, and Sarah Madinger.

But I'renchtown put in free
throws in the final seconds to hold
the Ladyhawks off 51-48.

In addition to Christianson's
14 points, Jesse Diamond put in I I,
Hayley Blackburn 7, Tatum I-loehn

6, Beth Copenhaver 6, and Sarah
Madinger 4.

The Ladyhawks play at
Stevensville Thursday night and
return home Friday to play Loyola
in the final regular season ganic.
District tournament starts Nol. 7
at I'lorence.
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Chancse in Mass Schedule

The Living 8'ater Catholic Commu-
nity will change its mass schedule for
the winte> beginning on November 3,
2001 to 11.'30a.m. on Sundays.
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Ladyhawks lose two by total of5 points Does your fuel bill SCARE you'?

Maybe it's time to update your heating needs. We
have a great line of efficient and high quality wood,

gas & pellet stoves. Come see us to take the FEAR
out of heating costs!!!Happy Halloween ll!

While you'e there ask
about the curreiit

protnos front
CellularOne and The
Dish Network. And

doii 'I forget to stock up
on spa supplies! We

also cai ry "Old
Hickory" fiirni lure &
Cardeil Cabinett~.

lrlrxor *Ix

3$
'a,r

yWflVO

w.

Norrell Stoves
Ste E Bison 8 Bear Trading Center ~ 406 677-2920

6 Spas

Il ~ ip

~l] „,:,';..';-.;: -
.
"~ - gP=".~~

.. 'THE PLACE FOR
STEAK",,'OPFN

5 DAYS A WEEK"
Thurs<lay Frtday ~ Saturday ~ Sunday ~ Monday

", 'wWwwWWWntwjsk'ik'kwii>w'wpttk~wk'wx'dsW'W'it'littd

Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak House
is serving lunch to Condon area
seniors on Mondays and Thursdays
at 11:30AM. Please call the Hun-

gry Bear at 754-2240 for reserva-
tions prior to 5:00 PM the day be-
fore. This program is sponsored by
Swan Valley Senior
Starting Nov. 1st, Meal time will
change to 1 PM

Thursday, Nov.1
Orange Juice, Roast Beef,

Baked Potato, Green Beans, Bis-
cuit, Jello/ Fruit

Monday, Nov.5
Apple Juice, Shepherds Pie,

Green Salad, Roll, Chocolate pud-
ding

Thursday, Nov.8
Orange Juice, Cranberry

Chicken, Rice, Broccoli & Cauli-
flower, Vanilla Pudding

Seeley Swan Pathfinder —Thursday, November 1, 2001 —Page 11
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Seafood
Stenfc Pizza

Open 7 l0ays
a M/eek

Breakfast 8 a.m.
Lunch 11 30 a m ~ Dinner I 00 p m

Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

Steak IIouse
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

40th Annual

Q 1- -1 SATURDAY,
Nov. 3

"li» i BIG SltV
HIGH ScHooL

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Ducane and

Broilmaster BBQ's

~ ~ Ii "s ea L uiv.'1ruoli ~ s

1'
I I a eel i III II I I lri ia I

'OST'6FOR ALL DAY PROGRAM
Fee waivers available. Lunch will be sold on-site. 406 721-2300

Featured Speaker: Dr. Pepper Schwartz
uHow to talk to Kids about
Sexuality and Character."

lr+i I' '1 "l111 a,l 1 y il'r Hr xnl I. I Fxo I
'I: I.o 1 ~

:x»" i ills. t-linis I;Ii lans t<reii asiauni )L.EIP:.'Ix) /

'lir

SeefetI-SNan

I!ilail! liiIIIllII:!I'IIIIllllt'I" III'IIi'i

V Z ~, .e'x1
I ~Deuh 'ehr "MJK 'okXk% 11
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The Seaeley.'SWatI MediCal Center iS 'itaffed'by Gnl)f',Gallea;
'.'amily

Nurse.prai„tiIionexr,.aiid Brett 801IIS,:Iaiaily N
IrgePraetI-'Ioner

wite'will be seeinII patients during the transitions period. -

'heyare'nuppoited by the Family Practice MIssoula phy'nicinns'.
'

Lar K.Auti0,
M.D.'onald

R. Nevin, M.D.
Terence M..Calderwood, M.D

Seefett Sgian Nedicaf Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Monday-Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m.

Please call 677-2277

Abbey Christianson on afast break against Frenchtown. The senior guard scored 32pointsin close matches
Friday and Saturday against Florence and Frenchtown. —G. Noland photo

Seeley I aLe
= MFAT,„PROCESSORS

OUR 21st Year Serving the Seeley-Swan Valley
8:00a.m. - 8:06p.m. ~ 677-2104

677-2104
Custom .

Wild Game Processing
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLYMlle Max.kcr 20 5 Mlles Nortls of 6eAy LakeAcross thc White Tall casxlns ou Cornea of Soy Scout Road

uGod Is Our Refuge and
Strength"

Gloria Posthumus, 57 years

old, was diagnosed with cancer a

little over a year ago. She was

doing good, so they took her off

chemotherapy one month later.

She found a lump and the doctors

gave us the devastating news of 6
- 12 months. Although the news

was devastating, Gloria's family is L.~
If you are unable to attend, your donations would be greatly appre-

ciated for Gloria. Stampers Credit Union is accepting these donations

under Gloria Posthumus Cancer Fund (211 36th Street SW, Wyo-

ming Ml 49548).

Thank you for your consideration.

Gloria's Children-

Melissa, Michette, and Jeff and Grandchildren

trusting God with their future, Hun-

dreds of people are praying for a miracle and we know that with God all

things are possible.

There will be a fund raiser lo express our deep love and support for

Gloria as she goes through this difficult time in Wyoming, Michigan on

Sunday, November 11.The fund raiser will include pizza, munchies, pop,

prizes, raffles, karaoke, music, an auction and more. The cost of a ticket

is $25.

To Obtain Registration:
Call Families First at 721-7690
or go to www.maps.k12.mt.us

NORTHERN ENERGY INC.
3301 West Broadway

P.O. Box 18044

Missoula. MT 50908 QJ

24-HOUR EIVIERG ENCY SERVICE

Nunfnnn-0prnnlf if't 0llnrntnll

a a m a a

PROPANE, GAS, DIESEL
sALEs, sERvlcE AND INsTALLATloN PO. Box 69 ~ Lincoln, MT 59639

''I'l'omplete

Sales and Service ~ Furnaces, Ranges, Space Heaters



U
about the content of the shows their
children watch and the games they
play," he added. "This guide
should provide them with useful
information in selecting media they
consider appropriate for their chil-
dren."

Mazurek's office will distrib-
ute the media guide to libraries and
other outlets. Individuals or orga-
nizations also may request copies
by calling his office at 406-444-
2026 or sending an e-inail request
to contactIdoj.state.mt.us.

Justice and Delinquency Preven-
tion of the U.S. Department of Jus-
tice in conjunction with the Na-
tional Association of Attorneys
General and the YWCA of the
U.S.A.

It outlines the rating systems
used I'or movies, video games, coin-
operated video games and Internet
sites and provides brief descriptions
of what type of violence and sexual
content is allowed under the vari-
ous ratings. For instance, a video
game sold in a store may contain a
"T"rating, meaning the content is

suitable for those 13and older. The
guide explains that the game may
contain violent content, mild or
strong language and suggestive
themes.

"Research has long shown
that the viewing of violent enter-
taininent may lead to violent be-
havior by some children,"
Mazurek noted. "Today's interac-
tive computer and video games
take aggression a step farther than
movies and television by actually
involving the player, as well."

"Many parents v'oncerned

allowed under various ratings for
everything from arcade games to
Internet sites."

Mazurck is making the cards
available in recognition of "Tune
Out the Violence Day," an annual
event designated by the National
Association of Attorneys General
to draw attention to violence in the
nlcdia and to encourage discus-
sions among children, p u'ents and
educ;ltorih

Thc r;ltings guide w;ls devel-
oped by the I cdcral Tr;idc Coni-
niission;md (he Of'fice of Juvenile

I I ELENA —At torney Gen-
eral Joe Mazurek announced re-
cently that his office is making a
media violence rating guide avail-
able to Montanans to ikssist thcin
in m;lking decisions when choos-
ing movies, sof(ware, video games
and I; usic for children.

"'I'od;ly's children are ex-
posed to f;lr more media thun
(od,'Iy'5 ildults had avaihible to
ihcnl as they were growing up,"
NI;if tifL'h noted. "I'his guide pro-
L ltlcx Iulfcfits,'ifld o(hers wl(h in-
((ll'IIIII(loll on thc types of';i(eri;il

Glen's Automotive Service
677->s4s

—-I-——-I-——-I- ——-I- ——-I-——-I- ——-I- ——-I-——-I- ——-I- ——-I-——-I-—

FALL HAS FELL!!
Time fo make suue youu

eau is Ready gou Winfeu!!!
Lef us check youu

Anti-Fueeze
and Winf euization.

Don't rouoetto set. youu clock back this Sunhay!!

fu'rv- '-'~ 9@....~ Busses ~+'SP7'frfiix

Double Arrow Ranch

Trail Creek bridge closure as of
Saturday, October 27, 2001.

Bridge may be closed for 5 weeks.
Any questions, call 677-2030.

Chanae in Mass Schedule

Tlze Living Water Catholic Commu-
nity will change its mass schedule for
the winter beginning on November 3,
2001 to ll:30 a.m. on Sundays.

w. a II% 1%1'la QIaiky. QQIRl:4I I.O,O I .
PJ II 5li> ~

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 5, 2001

Monday, November 5
Tuesday, November 6
Wednesday, November 7

Thursday, November 8

Friday, November 9

Chicken Fried Steak
Tacos

Turkey & Gravy
Peanut Butter or Ham &
Cheese Sandwiches

Sloppy Joes

BULCKFOOT.
Telephone Cooperative

1221 N. Russell St. Missouia, MT59808
For questions, call: (800) 649-4108

Washington woman

will be sentenced

in deaths ot four

A 27-year-old IIVashington
woman will face sentencing J inu

ary 7 in the deaths of four mein-
bers of a Lindbergh Lake family
who died in a fiery crash three days
after Christmas last year.

Michelle Lee Flerd, reversing
an earlier not guilty plea, pleaded
guilty before District Judge John
Larson Thursday, Oct. 25, in
Missoula, to four counts of negli-
gent homicide.

She was driving a Dodge
pickup truck east on I lighway 200
near Potomac in the wrong lane
when she collided with 8
Volkswagen Beetle c lrrying I'our
members of the Good family on a
ski trip outing. Killicd werc St;icy
Good, 53, her daughters, Arundel,
18, and Kilty, 22, and son Tully, 13.

Herd and her younger sister
were on their way to Great Falls
where their mother was seriously
ill, and Herd told investigators she
thought Highway 200 was a four
lane highway at that point.

According to reports in the
Missoulian, Larson will give the
surviving members of the Good
family —the father and four sons-
a chance to speak at the sentenc-
ing.

Herd could face up to 80 years
in prison and a $200,000 fine.

Let's help fill the Food 8ank for
Thanksgiving!

Get your nwner to maire an appointmant far vaccfnattuns at the
Seeley Veterintsry Serfytoe on

~~

~~ ~F'uesday, November 28, from i-5 PM.

. FheshetssiefaEE,Juslgrisf isa
Comparable Amount of NoibPerishable Food.

Call 677-2SSO to make your sppointmcut Eftfwf

Sccicy Veterinary Service a Iyfissouls Vctesiusfy Oinic

Now Has Openings For Full Time Child Care +
e State Of Moutsus Rcgtstcrcd/Licensed
+ Insured
e Member Of Moutsus Child Care

association
e Member Of Child Care Resources

Food Program
For More If(format!on, Stop By And Visit Pam
at The Corner of Lucust and Spruce!

4'998$000&2001 Recipient Of Child
Care Resources Nutrition Award

ee Daily Educational Activities
4h State Paid Sudiug Scale Fcc Wcicemc
ne Serving The Sccicy Swsu Ares For io

Years
Or Call Pam Blendermann at

677-2834 or Cell ¹ 210-1084
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Vazure< 3rovices macia vio ence ra-.inc cares Chicken I"oop 4 Lounge 11

'. ThiukSnow ' '- Tfie Working Man'

Supper Club

Open 7 A.M.
7 Days a Week

Breakfast,

I RtIl.:. '' Lunch 8 Dinner

Cafe Phone 677-2980
Lounge Phone 677-9214

I

Senior Nutrition
Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at
noon at the Seeley Lake Senior
Citizens Center. Reservations
please - 677-2008. Call before
10:00 a.m.
Sunday, November 4, I pm
Baked Pork Cutlets
Monday, November 5
Chef s Choice
Tuesday November 6
Baked Salmon Loaf
Wednesday, November 7
Salisbury Steak
Thursday, November 8
Turkey a la King with Biscuits
Friday, November 9
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

Bird seed available.
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Need Your Cross Cuts Sharpened??
A Cross Cuts

Band Saw Blades
Carbide Tip Saws
Round Saws

1

Hand Saws
Radia Afm Saws

~ II
Chain Saw Chains

'i,.l

(

~ Small Planer Blades

, C+Phd

677-9219 or 677-3819
Oit 'Oft(Elf

IIII
'DEut'8 'Dtdceftfit

Sadcle Maker - Leather Works Contractor s Builder

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Priced for the Average Person
Leather work I re par
Leather Tooling

Decker Pack Saddles

Saddle Repar

Purses, Bells, Holsters, ee.
Fguiera, Pelonal, Tradieonal

New il Repair All Pack Saddles

New Padding, Stirrups, Skirling, elc

John ("Jack").Neibauer
406 677-3274

P.O. Bax 1021 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Phanylocy ~ Fiofol ~ OIIS

PHARMAGY & FLORAL

P.a. Box 575 ~ SEELEY LAKE, MT 59858
Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ TOYS' COSMETICS

Printing 8 Graphics

~I ~
I:Sglr'isw

Lw wwsww m

Free consultation on an

your printing needs.

Free pick up EE dehvefy
by owner, Adrian
Vandefwie(en, in the
Seeley area every Thurs.

101 E. Broadway, Missoula
ph: 728-4210 ~ fax: 543-7574
Email: anegraein-tch,com ~ www.anegranet.corn

Accountant ~ CPA

" TERRY S. SHEPPARD
aer%org 7'ufrfro.dr'owrrnhret

P,O. Box 129
Ovnndo, Montana 59SS4 0129

Masonfy Work/ Stone Work,

Ellis Masonry

Fireplaces
Rcstorstious
Stone Work

P.O. Box 1058
Scetcy Lake, MT
406-7544688

Serving the Seeley-Swan Atua

Jef%rey P. Ellis
Proprietor

HERITAGE
NIHINQ & HFATI

LLC.
COhIMEICAL agESIIENnrti
HOT 4IATER HEATffstCI

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box (3
~sess sos sssrrw, uutVSAXCMr ueu

Ken Schm((z 677-3838 Seeley Lake. MT 59868

I I, ~ ~ r

Commercial- Industrial- Residential
Hank Sommsrdyka
406 677-2924

Jonl Diamond Jim Dona
406 677-3205

P.O. Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868
Phone a Fax: 406 677-0050
Cell Phone; 406 677-4019

Email: cfeekelecirlcOyahoa,corn

Tools a Equfpmeni Rentals

HI@@Ill%i
Tools & Equipment for

Homeowners & Contractors

Monday thfu Friday 8 a.m, 5 p.m.
WEEKENDS BY APPOINTMENT

677-2200
1aa Redwood Lane

Behind Inbsrens Buikfins Msrsiisis

Tcuddefmy /Gunamilhlng

t:tear water
Taxtdermv & Gunsmtthma

"THE CLEAR

CHOICE'felfrfsy

J. HipklnS

PD Box 4(2
was.f Seeley Lake, MT59888

f485) 677-3499

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

, Htdr
Styling'45

8 Slreel Box 928 Seeley Lake. MT 59868:
Nasduy S thursday Evenings By Appolnimsni

SIJZI'S
HAIR DESIGN STIJDIO

406 677%011I

By Appoln(ment Only Open 6 Days a Week

'olf Septic Service
PROMPT TOILET WATER HAULING

Serving Seeley-Swan Area
Formerly 4&8 Eoieiposss Sepia Serves Under New ownership

Regular Pumplug Wul Help Ow Water 4uauty

677-2685
PO. Box 164 ~ Sooiey Lake, MT 59868

Computer Consulting

peeled Qomptttirtg
I ~ 406-677-2545l~- PO Box (099, Seeley Lake MT 59868

slcompu(ingblackfoot.nef
Ltftuuf.seeleylakecomputing.cpm

Computer 6, Printing Services
UJeb Site 6. Graphics (3esign

Weekly Newspaper / Web Stet

seeleyltlke.corn or seeleyswan.corn

406 677-2022
Go io Business Section lo see Repfesenfafive Work

We Can ffo For rou!

Veteftnafldn epfnvhcfna

Swan Valleyill~~ Equine Service

24-hour Mobile Veterinary Care
Reproductive Ultrasound. Laneness. Deniah X-iay

406 677%430 406 837-1168

Roofing / Hctrdwood Fkola,

Marty Johnson

~SEPS Set-7SAf JEss

g COUg~

UILDERS
Custom ~ Residential ~ Cummerci ~ I

Mart Williams Tim Tanberg
677.3448 677.2841

'tove / Chimney Cleaning

"
IMhlCV ~EfcFS

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

Hoif Sfyiing

Ia

Darkly's Xair Designs
Hair Styles f'or Everyone

PO Box 634 ~ Seeley Lake. Mf 59868

(4)6) 677-2677

House Painting

Interior and Extefief

Quality House Painting

0;wsuaaSBEESBfihssus

PO Box 1197
Seeioy Lake, MT 59868

(405) 6774647

Constfuetktn/eugcgng Conffoclof

BENNET1'CONSTRUCTION CO.
Resident(at ~ Commercial ~ Farm el(censed

Backhoe Setv(ce ~ insured Montana Rea. 8204(3
406 677-3381 ~ Fax 406 677-3839

PO. Bns 956 ~ Swiey laika, MT 59868

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Marilyn & Keith Peterson
P.O. Box 350, Socle Y Lake, MT 59868

406/677-FISH

cocoon list/er

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Since i sas

'Iflo ccw 14/Es Nots metntoto youe
tueno oru6 wocettoteesfcsmtr

Yard 4 Grounds Mainicnance
Winlcntason of Cebms
IntericdExiencr Paining

Snow Removai
Hendsman Senesce

Insured

Dave Staohouse
P.O. Box 1023

Condon, MT 59828
(405) 754-2553

Conircscfor ~ Bulldar

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MT Reg. ¹ 12599
P.O. Box 1249 101 Rainbow CT.

Sccicy Lake, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Saivfca ..
SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm MDTT thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Weekly Newspaper I Wab Silas

Put Any One of These Names

To Work for You!
seeteylake.corn / aeefeyswass.corn

406 677-2022

3/TH FINDS
gsa

Taxidermy

Afnuntain Creek

TAXIDERMY
Fine Wt'/d/I fe Art

Located Woodwopth Meadows

Rob & Raeann Henrekin

406 677-3502
;.'. 'ookkessplng

PROFESSIONAL BOOIKEEPING
AND SECRETARIAI. SERVICE

j Agordabk, Contukntial, Erpcricnccd
i

'4'')
II Hwy 83 & Redwood

Gecmeite Cebulskl ~ P o. Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Trash Hauling:

Sag ~ Convanle ness ~ lounge

The BACII'OOR LOUNGE &~as~ QQgg7 a MlTliawsgiITM

~ttli~
Call In orders for Iha following canbe ready In 10 minutes.

Burgers and other sandwiches in 15 minulas.

Any item bebw $2.75, Frias only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushtooms ~ Gizzards

Open Mon-Fri Set 4 Sun
gem-9 pm 677w2004 7:Scorn to 9pm

I'4
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation 8 Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake Montana 59868
Office (406) 67'-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Efechtcian ~ Ehscfsfcol Servlcsss

Lakeview
Electric «c

Commercial & Residential

Lkeascd ik Iosuml

Aricid & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500
Our business Is electrifying

Our prices are noi shocking
Call us to remove your shorts.

insurance

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane

Billie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Plopona Sasvlcss

NLRNESSLIIll ~
ewsasennccemwscnccnrnsc raecete'Jeeenufttttt

We Do Mors Than Sell Propane!
4aihh IUss sli 4niss ~ Fasaa, Ississ, Iisss Isshss

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Nalggg-0frggi k 0pgrgtgi

1-800-7924246 ~ 406-3624246

Plumbing Seivfca "

Seekti -5Waff

) PQING 8E HQTPjf
COMMERCIAL Rs RESIDENIlAL

Son'tget dt77JInin t/Le dumps, kt

HOT WATER HEATING

(406) 677-3430

Don Schmitz Sedey Lake, MT59S68
Sccky Ling, 91/ott tottts 577 2252

Larson
Sisposell'...

daig jaT ypfk

t Construction-
Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder

New homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels
Cahincis & Cocmictfops
Montana Rog a Insured

25 yeas of Building In the Valley

406 677-2891
P.O, Box 361 Seeley Lake, MT 59865

Sprfnklsir SVNIEsfng

Bob Sheppard
Ifiouufain aprtnktera

PAL Box ta9
ehtando. Iifoufunss 598S4,

405-198-5885
Free Estimates

'C'tiliactor 'uilder:

WILL KATS
CONST~PUCTION LLC

I

Rcsid EINI Cgtpqttttv
Es 'ltshcd

1980-'ontana

Rcgfsttasg ~ubtc 20064
i P

.,: 6380 Woodworth Road e Greanough, Mt 59836

(406) 677-3068
-'--CLIIRIIOCIe'::., Builder

{406)677-3029

ADAMS CONSTRUCBON
HOMES 4 PROJECTS LARGE OR SMALL

P,O. Box 10
Seeley Lake. MT

William F. Adams 59868

...log Hauling/.vvciler.SNNvlc»;

%'IIeiki~
Log Hauling 8 Water Service

3800 gallon water tender
with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvande Anc.'eison
Condon. MT

754-5068
Coll 258-5726

certified Magacsga FacIHETlor

II
IBsmelsa'58Rgla

Cori/ng +ands >assage
Spet../Lll/z/nr/ln

RelaJLation P Therapy for Women

Linda Hannon

CertifTed Massage Facilitator
754-2494PF~~~~~ I/

legal SeNIcgsa '.

NXE MX NNNIL LLC

P,O, Box 523 ~ Sccicy Lake, MT 59868

Timbaf. P/oducis

>"Dean's Machines" . I

Rough<us Lumber

Dean 4 Tcrrl Klggltss
4tlen677-Nld

78IS Boy Scout Rd.-P a Jroe 496
Srclcy Lokr, Mr 59868
thcrenc~cclrylokr.nrt

SPIii Pcncc Rails. Beams, Timbers. Fircsxed,
o Sawdust, I, 2, JR 3 Sided Hcvcc I ogs,n.n'c. n ne"n ecn

.:Natural HEsalfh Pioducls.

aaraciaiaZ. a]g
JOtlll Reai Estate ~ Land Development

~ Divorce/Support/Custody
SytSma Nlls/Trusts/Probate

~ Accidents/Personal Injury
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P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

- 406 677-2022

406 677-2376.
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I'',"; Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special

Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings
"
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Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or vour local SSTEPprogram, 677-
31/7

Bible Club - Ages K-6th grade,
every Thursday beginning Oct.
11th through April, 3-4:30 pm,
Mission Bible Fellowship. In-
formation, call Melody, 677-3033

Ongoing yoga - in Seeley Lake,
Tuesdays, 9 am, Sr. Cit. Ctr; Swan
Valley-Thursdays, 9:30, Abolt's
home. Info, call Eileen, 677-2350

The Seeley Lake Elementary
School seeks proposals for snow
removal services for the 2001-2002
school year. A Request for Pro-
posal for snow removal is avail-
able by stopping in or calling the
school office at 677-2265 between
8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Proposals
are due in the school office by 4:00
p.m. on Tuesday, November 6th.

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian
Church Girls Bible Club for grades
I thru 6, every Wednesday (except
early-out school days and holidays)
from 3:15 to 4:30 p.m. Girls nde
the school bus to the church. For
more information call Sandy, 677-
2851 or Pastor Scott, 677-2994.

Stay home & Work! Flextbthty.
$500-$7000/mo in your spare time.
Step-by-step system. Complete
tratning. Free information.
www.cregnewlife.corn (888) 373-
8228

12-20 hours per week in a fun work
place? Apply at Rovero's deli.

Experienced carpenters, carpenter'
helpers, 677-2891

VOLUNTEER OPPORTU-
NITY!!The Flagship Program at
Seeley-Swan High School is in need
ofvotunteers to help out with after-
school activities. Plese call Annie
Marlatt at 677-2224 for more infor-
mation. Our kids will benefit from

our participation and positive in-
uence.

I .a,P,II ~ i j.a, I a,a

DeWalt drill/driver, in black metal
case, left on Lindbergh Lake Rd. at
Cygnet Rd on 10/26, $50 reward
406-549-7313

Ykyf.a ~ 'i.=.a

WANTEDTOBUY: Rebounder/
Mini- Trampoline. 754-2369.

S IA I I WII3
I'slve

wav Io place advertising messages In 55 pariiclpallng weekly and semi-weekly and 7 daily
a clrculafian of 206,000 households (494,400 readers) for a low price of S119for a 25-ward ad. Cdl

The Paihflnder now oNets you a one-step, Inexpe
newspapers in Montana. The service offers yau
677-2022 for details.

AUCTION

REAL ESTATE AUCTION, Nov. 18, 2001.Jct-

Hwy 93 Sievensviffe, Montana, 2 acres,
4000sq.ft, building w/2 baths, 1325sq.ft. ware-

house-bBding dock, fenced yard. Motivated

seller. Hawk Auction 406-777-5120. N1100

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

A+ M&M MARS/NESTLE. ESTABLISHED

VENDING ROUTE. Will sell by 11/12/2001.

Under$ 9kminimilminvestmBITI. Excellentprofii

potential. Finance available/good credit. Toll.

free 14I88.333.2254. 81101
EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

AGE16.24? JobcorpsoffeTBFREEjobtraining

& placement, GED classes & college programs.

plus FREE housing! Over 100 careers! Call I-
800-544-5627. «1102
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams and refresher courses, rent equipment

for CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financhl

assistanceforqualifiBd students. SAGETechni-

cal Services, Billings, 14N-54&4546. N1103

FINANCIAL SERVICES

CA$ H QUICKit Receiving payments from plop.

eriy youVe sokf, injury safflamaII or annuity?

WB'libuy your payments for cashi Good prbes,

sBIvbB.CreativeFUTanca,Missouh. MO(h999- .
4809. N1104

MONEY TO LOANI Need cash'? Have Real

Esfata Equiy? Tumed down by other landals?

We ban on Raw Land. Call Quasta Mortgage

Resources 406-837.7011, I 4I004187-5288.

81105
FOR SALE - MISCELLANEOUS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.TAN AT HOME! Buy

DIRECT aisd SAVEI Commemhl/Homa uTIIB

from $199.00.Lgw monthly payments. FREE
Cobl Catabg. Call TODAY 14100842-1310.
www.np.ehtan.corn. N1106

SAWMILL$ 3695.NEWSUPER LUMBERMATE

2000. Larger capadtias, more options. Manu-

facturer of sawmills, Bdgal's and skkkfanL

Norwood Sawmilh, 252 Scnwil Drive, Buffab,

NY 14225. II5?fht363, ExL300 N. N1107
"WOWI I LOVE YOUR KITCHENI" Raady4o-

kmhi Ihe Md Siaisdaisf GRANITE hhITds/

couIIaitcpsl Maiiy coblsi SALE!$765 and up.
25'x96%'ith 11i2'ulksose. Butte. MN-
5506219.Members, NAHB, SWMBIA, RMBIA.

N1108

2211 for Bpplicaibn/inteiview, write Crossroads
Correctional Center,75 Heath Road, Shelby, MT

59474, CCA is an EOE, M/FNBI/HP. 81114
Driver...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

expBIIBITced/inexperienceddriversaiid0/0. CDL

Training available. We offer great pay, benefits

and coILshteiTImlles,80(h36846690pt. 4 (eoe-

m/I). N1115

ATTENTION-OWN A COMPUTER? Put it to

work! Up to $25 $75/Hr. PT/FT. Free information

I 800-Blah?485, www.riches4you.corn. 81116
HIRING DODGE/CHRYSLER JOURNEYMAN,

qualified technician. Located in beautiful

LBwistown, MT. Excellent working conditions,

sign onbooia, wage plus benefit package. Eddie

Comstock. (406)53h4014, N1117

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DIRECTV 18'sateiliie system, Freeeqilip-

ment freederivelyandinstalhtbn gat thatcp50
cable channeh for only $24.99 pcr month, call

tcday I46h352.9992, 81118
SANDRA WILLIAMS & SON JOHN WILLIAMS

REKITeck tofghoms MushBBITd. (406)232-1855.
N1119

MORTGAGEICONTR ACTS

WE PAY110%.Receivisg paymants on 8 Moit-

gage, Contract or Nota? No fees, Immadhta

quote. Ask about f 10L I4IO(h901.9301 Malkf ~

hn Partners. N1120

REAL ESTATE

TROPHY WHITETAILI (111)acres On the Mik

Rivarnaar Glasgow. (89)acres halfaikL Tonsof
II)hnd gamebkdsl Plbad to sell 0 $129,000.
756-9020 or Iv. mess. 61121

means fIBBeducation aisdtraining. Live on 8 Job
Corps center BITd get the skills you need for 8
good paying job. Job Corps staff will help you

phn your career and find 8 great job when you

graduate. GED Bnd high school dipbma pro-

grams avaihble. Ages 16-24. Call f400 733-

JOBS for more information. N1109

GET A BETTER JOBI Let Job Corps train you

Bnd help you gBt 8 good paying job. Live on

center Ior free. Our career counselors will help

ygu phn 8 successful future Bnd place you in 8
career with long-term potBnthi after graduaikxI.

GBt your GED. Ages 16-24. Call II733-
JOBS. 81110
MOUNTAIN VIEW MANOR, 8 48 bed SNF, in

Eureka, MT is seeking DNS with excellent inter-

personal communbaiion skills BITd leadership

abiiiiies. Please contact Josh Brown, Adminis-

trator at (406)296-2541. N1111

BITTERROOT INTERNATIONAL'SYSTEMS. A

fiatbad and dry van carrier Is NOW HIRING

Company DTIvais and Owner Operators. Excah

lent pay and benefits, dlival friendly freight with

the miles you need. 1.688-245-5977, Jan
Coleman. N1112

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS.Upto$ 47,578
or more. Now hking. Fuii beiseffts, IrakIksg, and

latilamant For applbation and kifo (800)337-
9730 Dapt. PPOQL Nf f13
HEALTH SERVCES ADMINISTRATOR440TTP

ing degree, three years pmfassbnal expelianca

with one year h supafvkory positbn required.

Cikib safflng wMI conganhl, compataI physh

chns. CNThct Paisofmak 408434-7055/EIL

Kmmmmmmmmmmmm Kmmmmmmmmmmmmm aamm K

NOW OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

tf I,„ li
I

I
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I "THE PLACE FOR STEAK
I
I "OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK"

I
llsussday ~ rsdday ~ Satusday ~ Sunday e MondayHELP WANTED

FREETRAINING AND EDUCATON! Job Cops se se se se se se K se m se % se ee se ee ~m se se & ee R se w se K se & K xe

Classifiecl Acl Network

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to schools,

$ 129,000, 677-2857

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Price reduced. Top of the moun-
tam. 10.10acre view lot on top of
Double Arrow Ranch. Beautitully
treed. Lot 28, Phase 5, easy access
lot can be subdivided into 2 lots.
$38 500. Call Millie, 577-2689 or
Budat Seeley Condon Realty,677-
2484.

96 14x70 3BR, 2BA Fleetwood,
nice condition, ready to move into,
financing available,406-253-5197.
Other single & double wide repos
available.

Used Ashley wood stove, heats
2000 sq. ft.-$100, 677-2857

Firewood, $80/cord split & deliv-
ered, 677-3564

'92 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4 pickup with
tlatbed & standard bed box, good
condition, asking $6500,677-2746

New truck seat, bench, split back,
from F250 super cab, 754-2889 or
message

Traditions wood stove, 26wx28h,
$400 OBO, 677-8000

Amana chest freezer, 9cu. ft.-$100;
Sears snowblower,4hp,25" blade-
$325; Emerson stereo-$ 25, 677-
2145

SOFA, large, 90", 3 cushions,
brown/tan tones, excellent condi-
tion, very comfortable, $100, 677-
2180

Homemade wood splitter, 8 hp
Tecumseh motor-$ 700; 2 seater
sauna, infrared heat. no steam, less
than 10hours, excellent condiiton-
$ 1850, 677-2129

4 studded snow tires w/rims, fit
Ford Taurus, 205/65/R15, $200,
677-3161

~ pl n ~ pa
~ .a. I sc.. I

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC,677-3000

I BR apt, all utilities paid, $350/
mo, 677-3314

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889

Year-round weekly vacation rental
on Seeley Lake Book now for the
holidays, 677-3011

2 BR cozy home, Swan Valley,
views of Swans & Missions, $400/
mo, available weekly, 677-2350

2 BR, 2 bath unfurnished house,
very clean LIIIhties not Included
NO cats, one dog OK, plenty of
storage space/garage. Close to
Seeley Lake (Double Arrow
Ranch), $750/mo., securitydeposit
requtred Plcdse call 677 3172

To lease: I BR+ large sleeping loft,
I bath, A-frame cabin, $600/mo
includes utilities first last & secu-
rity deposit; available Dec. 1. Call
Universal Martin Really,677-3180

-...IF) ~

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anvthinp. Give me a call, Riley,
677-29II7.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Approved by insurance companies.
Call Sam Bol ton, 677-2969 for es-
timates & information.

Ellis Masonry - fireplaces, stone-
work, restoration. Je f, 754-0688

Kurt Dally Interior/Exterior Paint-
ing, 677-3647

The Pathlinder office ls located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
$3, Suite E-2. Open Monday III
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday 12-4.
NOTE: Latest deadline For ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-
days.

Energy Partners—

~ hl .1 '

R
a Res sl

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation 8 Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake. Montana 59868

ONce (406) 677~ ~ Cell (406) 6774185 ~ Fax (406) 677~7
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Locally owned
Sr. operated
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc. Qppp 7 Qyp 4 Mrrppk/
SEELEY LAKEs MONTANA sttnday Thursday 7 a ~ la siiI p rn~1M'l..., Friday&saturday —7a.m.lo10p.rn.

406/677 2121
SEE INSERT SPECIALS

[
Ettectice October St ~ November 0, 2002 'OSTAGE STAMPS ~ ATM MACHINE

Easy Access
from Whitetail Drive

HOURS
Sunday —Saturday

7:00a.m. to 2:30p.m.

Ili 0 0 0 ~ 0 t
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Special of the Week

"Kt/thtun Kicker Latte"
Start your day out with a "kick"!We unite the unique
flavors of Creme de Cacao 4 Irish Cream with freshly

steamed milk 8 sweet espresso for a delightfully
different coffee experience.

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

ll '

—11 a.m. until gone, 12 oz. bowl with roll - $2.50

IIIIf P('OJtI90
b

e»tra

Eli/
t. scrm

I

lti'! i, Ammtiim

I2 Pack I2 Oz. Bottles

Corona
Beer

I 2 Pack I2 Oz. Cans

Pepsi
Products

i 5dCCP Et tSSS ".
Lunch Menu for this week...1 1/1 to11/07

Thursday: "Texas Lone Star" Chicken Tortilla Soup

Friday: "No Where Near New England" Clam Chowder

Saturday: "Billy Bob's Bodacious" Beef Stew

Sunday: "Yes, we have no soup...,."

Monday: "Mr. Potato Head'" Cream of Potato with Bacon Soup

Tuesday: "Holey Moleyo It's Cheese & Macaroni

Wednesday; "Oodles of Chicken Noodles" Soup

For reducing wrinkles 8 improving their skin the Japa-
nese have been known to bathe in coffee grounds fer-
mented with pineapple pulp ~.~ trip to the Spa, anyone?

IS Pack I2 Oz. Cans

Busch or
"—.'I Busch Light

it„,;::ii:iIlr--t,:r ii Beer

,CIC,

YMCA News Update on Activities
Art/Craft Instructor needed: Do you have an art or craft project you would like to
share'? The Seelcv-Swan YIVICA Outreach is looking for someone to instruct an adult
art program. The program can bc customized to fit your schedule. Please contact Kathie
at the Seeley-Swan YMCA Outreach office: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, 8:00-12:00
and wednesday, 8:00-5:00,677-3330.

Are you ready to get in shape?
Adult I itness Classes began Monday, October 1, 2001. Walk iit classes will be Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8:15 to 9:15a,m. in the Seeley Lake Elementary School gym.
Participants will have the option of walk lit or step class, warm up and stretch together, svalk

or step class follosved by weights and stretch together.
Effective October 15, evening classes will be Monday, Wednesday and I hursday from 5:15
to 6:15 p.m. in the new gym at Secley Lake Elementary School. Monday-Step, Wednesday-
kick boxing, und1hursday-cardio toning. Registration 1'ec is S15.00per month ior Walk-Fit

and $25.00 a month ior Step, Kick and Cardio toning.

Call the Seelcy Swan YMCA Outreach for details at 677-3330.


